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road, and lor sale bv)There is now, in my collection of memen- - A, TJ. SANDERS A Co.,

to reproduce a paragraph from it which is
headed " Keligion iu the Mouth," It in as July 14-- No. i, MarUn Buwt

OA BOXES Prime Factory Cheese,
aiV S Kirkins Choice Ooahcn Butler,

sept 14 tf W. C 8TKONACI1 CO.

STATIC OK NORTH CAROLINA,
. WaaaCouarr.

IM Til a SlTKUHlH OOUHT.
snd arraiurementa are beiujr made for a largefollows :
..au.u.mu.i iu every ui'uaruuellt." from reports of recent travellers it

losof tlie past, a duplicate bill of lading
of 47 barrels of pork to Baltimore. Now
almost every vessel that arrives at our
wharves from a northern port brings
pork. Ot the few hogs that we raise more

nation ia publialied at the federal Capitol, nat lining waa down over hia foiilictid to
and e.iitod by W. W. Holden, a fuglUv, tTit .W toffrom justice, who stand indicted for two clothes-th- ey .,kcd darkj

lining
know

or
Hunt

"

oironow which, at the time of their com- - l mi lea frum hiui; crowd stayed'
mia.ion, were puuituutiiuy oirencea. Oue bout,

1... tndiotmopt f,. an JSgJZ&J?
tcry with deadly weapons, and the other 4. U. HErtTfclt waa celled to laaljfy
for perjury, lit-th-e flrst case ha forfeited b the exerutiiMi of the process,

hi bail at the last term of Uie court. ' AiO ali:itl the fact that

E. O. Maer. Ailuir. f ARMEKS HALL.M. M. MOSELET,
Socretaiy. Fwould seem that large port ions of the south aui(lto24') TIEUCES Csrobua Hice.

O " Broleu do.
P. 1L Slurdivaiil, deceased,

JWilum la nuti No. 53, FAVKi-mvii.L- it Sthkut,are in a stale of religious destitution ap-
proaching famine. Neither iioor nor

sept 14 tf RONACI1 4 Coreal eitatt aiuetU. KALK1UH N. C.John Blurdivaiit, and Julia
liirdivant wife of DKBATIW IN CONVENTION OF fiii.a few cotiiv L ft of tlicar vain

W. C.

l5RTAIN PAKT1K8 rlAV

than half are stolen. Planters who once
slaimhtered hundreds of hogs, now raise
hardly a score. Cotton, the medium

Aireiicv for the aiile of Uui most siiuranfR Ikll'li Tn
rich have the gospel preached to them,
and both classes hare lapsed info a state

at'.e old tMMiks.0 Rcaiairs ami Mowura.lead the mil, lie to think Uiat .. l,v. .li..It sppesrlnit to tho satisfaction of tlie court Ueraoia1 celeiirjied Tlinst.!icr and tinsEvery eaiulidate and canraser for orariaiiut
in proposed CoiivrnUou should have a copy.

through which all our physical wants are coittlnucd the RiaiiiiiK Business.oi lwiinercnce, winch Is decidedly deplo- -
Governor Heed, of Florid. n,tt "'"f !. W''M,A m,, ''r1' tltCUULV I aa cumbiiHul will, or wilhoul ilora Puwer.mat uie in leimauis aliote llauittl. N de ImruoiB anu morally oaa. lo tie sure,marshal, never waa marshal at all, and "."''l" ? ("auy danisgi-- by the long yoml the limits of f State, It is therefore Sin. lair's Wromrhl oieii Cyleiiuw flinsht

Best Fsuuiug Milio, nurse rlakos aud biaschurches are kept open in planea fortunever uualitled or gave "bond
awwu . a rice per wait

J, A. JO.NtW, Bookseller,
July 18-- KaleLnh, N. C.

a Blich I ""IV"" I fv J up o "pe" preiua- - oniereci, ijist piinu, a l ui oe iiiiule for alx
JULIUS LE WIS & C o.

Rsi.cioii, N 0. '
'"JSllJ'VJfek.W'julalt.lfHi tsfrWk Cald

well for ths rendition of Gen. Littlcneld.
wwaauceeislvlUJitUui''8ajiTiliil'VAiuiwanat enough to posaesa such tbitigj, 4hHand he oiiected to tha sulliciency ol ths ' " ....... -- .j w

and inditferenti Tho windows andmen it la lor the want ofinjuring will emiuinie Ui niakt conuaeta, fur ItonfGov. Caldwell, alter making a requisition lURSTO 'R. IS LARUE AND COM PLKTmany fields.

era.
Klhclsir' Patent" Orain and OraisBrylai

Iwst iu ue, at inaiiuiaclurer's prices sa
treucht added.

Also, sole Agent for tb Celebrated fa
cliwrs, and In one place a irood sicd nor- - ini; iiu'iiimgs, snd all kinds of Tin and chect

pswr putllislind iu theelty.of Kdelli, notify-Ili-
Uie said defeudsnU of Uie lllniir of this

petition, snd that unlens they e iear ill the
efflce of Uie Clerk of the Supei inr Court of

STTHjS,

Judge IH)NDfaeld that any laidy could
serve a subpoma; it was a mere nolle ktr wa found lu nuiet rtosacaaion of a V s sud we are determined to sell by ottering

good (loods at the'lowest nri. es.
lor kirk and Burgen, refuses to make om Mr, 6. N. Omen, who took the census

, i vi, wura.
ALL WORK WARRANTED,

sept 15 tf
pewlrss meeting house, the religion of ou munty, at uie i nun House Iu tlie eilv oifor 0o. Holden, although Kirk, Holden I th anybody could serve. ol this county, complains of very bad

treatment at the hands of certain officials
PRIMROSE, PETTi' 4 NEWsOM.

June'JKU ' .

Cutl and Brats. Plow.
htramrers viaiUng Ut City will plesKaf

sud sue saiiipUai ol the goods on band, tsse
me soutii was alwav ol a niietionab leUor. 1I1CAUU knew of no sophand Burcren ara indicted in the earn bill. prac

Kaleuth, at Uiu exiiiullon of that lime, and
answer, plead or demur to tlie ssid petition,
Uie same will be taken ss confessed and jud e-

tice. nor waa it so at common law quality, 11 it was better than none at all;m the employment of the best govern QRIST MILL FOR SALE.ctijvrrmi,
irom reliable persons solicited. '
, JAMKa M. TXJWLE

Ascent for ManutsctaRa

uu 11 i.uni region ia ever 10 oe recon-
structed on a solid basis and in a sub

Iloldua hi a signer pf the ordiiiance ol
cc saiion. Ik pledged tha last man and

Uie hut dollar " to muke it good. When

MAHUA1YKT IfUlOISltHTAKK allad I ornra"nl that, the sun shine on." He haa
and eiaini ned Cor the prtsaaiutHip. Hhe gave j 'lred hard, neglecting hit crop, thus
Substantially the same teatbnliiiv aa her seriously endangering the stimiort of a

witness, j. N. HUNTINd. Olcrk of said one irood second band flrlst Mill in Dft w. p. MAI. LETT, LATE OF ChaiK l
Hill, oilers his pmfesaioiial services to

the citizens of Kai.buh, and vicinity.
oilicc, for Uie ics"nt, at his resiuenee In the

Unlial way, it niitst Imj through the order, grhatliur shout 40 busliels iwr div willlie deiiverwl on the N. C. Ruilroa.1 .1 i

iourv, uus uie loin asy or Autrimt, 1H71,

J. N. BUNliMO,
i lerk Hun Court of

cominnra inuiienCe ot an education ofbuaband, Aaron, and swore she aaw Hunt dependent family, and a large portion ofthe war began he called It Uod'a holy IlKUres. Parson. UaviiiK Uie power can iiukcconunon aense and a reliirion of con OI1N AKMSTttoNU.Jkeeoanty..,..,, o .. vana loom in llm crowd. She waa closely uu salary is wiiiineiu. in tne early part
hs (Inc. Rnuor mil .,..,1 of his mission aa census taker, he as scienceA And there is no olace on earthcnusa." Ha called Lincoln ft despot, I

aui; u JAMES at TOWLE8.""' n.voiuey, usu. II. BSOW
og BOOKBINDER AND BLANK UOOKHJtyraut and fool, and on the 6th day ol I she wss a very unwilling wituesa and had I Pron"(d additional coinpeuaation fi this side 1 I'aris and the Keiee Islanrha

where the teacher of tha former andMJulV. 1883. aJvertiaod fur tha man thai I WJ deficient memory in certain mat-- "lr " taking aiKial sta-- mim (jiee.vs,apaitlea ot the latter are mure needed and mEUICAL RlCHMOHO.
COIXF.dK OF VIRGINIA

UFACTUKER.

ov TBI ioktb caholina aaxyurrou
RALE1UU,N.C. -

I U)nt S' hml never fctsm Hunt but once ''."'' U ,h,u'. discharged bis duties
Lincoln, I before tha night of Uie raid; did not faiUifiilly,and as far as your correspondent

aiiorews' riouse on lliltsbulu' Street,
suit

"

AMERICAN HOTEL.

CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite Old Inukpkndkncb HajX,

- PHILADELPHIA.
PnoPKiK-roR- .

ap 18 dtf.

can un more gisid."
WAURANTUD PURE.It depends slkiirether utvnn what re" " new so our reauera, 1 know nun even thiit night, though he I cn "ri sausiacrny, yet I tie additional

and we mention tiiciu now that our nivrih I lk banils with her "very Iriondlv" in compensation Is ret used. Mr. Oreen lie- Trial, Execution, Miuutes and Btcorot
ligion of cmiscience menus, whether the
saintly editor of the iIMn Agt is correct

SESSION 187t AND 1872.

COMMESCE8 (K5TOBKII ltT. ANL7 CON
TlNUESfiVK MOwNTHS.

m..el..n.,. ... i...i,. ai .i.i parUng ; but ah saw a man next day that his momiy ia in Uie bauds of
I11VKS, liKE FEEDKR8, &c

Scud for Circular
June 17-- . J. PECK. Linden. N. J.

Loc.K.e.is made ui orUer.
NorUi Carolin . Kcian u and OUh h.o.uu hi i,,. .. . . .

hl
" I the clerks, who retain it contrary to law or ma tn ins opinions ot the spiritual con- -

UH.aar hound in aupcrlor Law Uindiiuf.union o tne south. II, Iwraune free love,tha people north. i I ai present the night before. She did not li B,y " per,ll amall diKHur Miiwiii imiiila-r- s of Uie Retain suitmarriage to be contracted and art aside LAKflR Irfit Rnmr Cnnd T W 11rox, the carpet-ba- editor of the 1U I swearing before Commissioner ? foil or 1U from Mr. Urven will mnk uuuiina UAJacai iu eACllSAll fi

Course of Instrnetinn complete, elementary,
snd pracUesl. In silditiun to Uie rotinlar lev
tures, a comae of daily recitations and en am I

nations, conducted by Uie wljunct, Fai ulty, is
at convenience, bloooierium, women's suf "MC.s. W. O. 8 IKONACU A Co.puHinn, delumX paper in Charleston, 8 W,",B l "imn ' "' Tom ""'" ","n"n na "'ving aetu.

.. . . .., ... . . I only b hi vohss. thmiirh alia now sw be tha order of the day, and. with such dec 1, ltimpt!4tffrage, priestly saiictilicaliiin of declared
ailnltery, and all the other article of faithk,.,ng.nio waaimigloii to aid Uoldeo I i,e kwm him also bv hia look. Wh. astounding example U fora them as tlne

w... up., un, niuoi. nmitMO ciiarire.
Practical anapmiy Uught by sti exwrienceltrritart'Awwfefer : I Ttdterfbrmi: thrrKialtlBrr oTTrrw . t liewi whsi is TIC, MlKtlaIrM ASOliSW) BOXES Chftkn Sinrar Cared Utrliis.

W; U; fft'KOJf AtJii- -
which Mr. Tiltmt nit Mn. Victorin yuod-hul- l

are the ehoW aposthv, are "not pro KA'I.H.IAI-4MeA-Cliuicai leoitirea ars irlven'at lh.. I'll si....s ud site auppwd it waa where the Maker k,rk Washington City may presume se(it 14 tf rA..trTHAllia IllVlttIO.Bona linsfilil, Cnlleite llnsiiital.Cnll. tre IllsI"'"!' .1 S. praci kwi stn$.jwuthw.ntn.jtoTTtS'jrrWr ffinimimteV--- - ft": 'll Irmn ths prior yamnus lasers in4 PrreKsiicRo, Vs., June 1st, l3.pB?arV-SH- 4 w4HMt aytine s.na tart in Wiife of reiigititu iliaWat. IRIl.AMJ called. Wrtnoss was "of,n arojniawuu imiiumty. hiH'heoa- - nil. a r. . n . . . .... Irlri e.'tnv Vlcl eve a a i nsttrV"!titutton appMaching famine," then the

EW BOOKS,
A TERR I BLK TKMPTATI(N
' ' " A NiiX'EL. "

BTtttiHJta .... '
.

Pnee tt eeata.4i-ap.t.t.tin.Vj.-

hlpo inFuEiEi ;,.
a novel,

Bt Aaraosr Ttonor
Price tl.ua, paper Coyer.

THK tJoOLII. ,

rrena rean nnm'ny snd lint.
W. C. BTR(iNAI II Cnwith Biggenttatf at Hie time of the raid ' M'Tt badly on the pduiinisi ration. Diplomas Issued to studrnU of pharmacy UAU1.S..1V.1 iitacin iMiai.issi

Wesf Am has Uen unusually aecu sept 14 tfaiMiei no courses oi tectoreii In cUem
Istry, instrrls medics snd pharmacy snd tas LINE ATLANTIC, MISSISSIPPI AHBOM

anu iiimignt ne meoBJiirru in me crown J. ... aj.wjm hi uerwti.
John Wilherow, Jaiofy Willierow, Jumes 1 T, ." " ourUerio ouirt will
Hunt and Duck" heveial I e"me off noon. Tou weru with ut last

K I Ulllll4

ratsly in b Mined a to the condition of the
south. We are constrained to admit
tint war do not believe there are any
decent people in the Month " poor or
rich, ' who would be willing to exchange

I.REsIl Desslcated Coenarint received
w- - A BTRONACB fc Co. I n ana titer this date, Exenrsioa TW"others he did not kmiw were present. I oler. and it ia timn that yon passed

" Mui"fT eAainniailun.
A prise ia ottered for Uie best thesis ; sulileet,

,4n.vAiArM. .
MiviUirlous si ml uU wlthVlbnlted mr-a-

will Iw received by making pJoperVramre- -

V. (food to return unUlUiaH..itOtiulair.lsejrt I Ht iiaicas waa liy UOverilOT " ".' '". uwwm j.m no ii majr astfJss smM a fasVavWa:
Petersburg to I'..,interest you to know that, Instead of a

ineir n tigion, even tlumgli it has been

THAT LETTER.
Ilia Washington Chroaielt contains a

li tter, dated at lUleigh, of winch the for
liming is.au extract:'

a "WehsrnrectlwdUieiiitniiiii.
I, of the t'hnmuU s lid your name. We are
glail to sue ya ut your new poaiilou Yui

sre liie easing every day In North Car-
olina. Meu wh.A, a snort tiiua a)r.t, favor, tl
your now, by reaaou of ttw du

ei4)pnieau of Utt kuklux klsn, liave Uimuv. r
Al that, bisusd of bultis; eultable, iim an

il i liable in everyUiing tou did, and tlie uiat
surprise is, you did not move earlier

i id tin more. -

The bailing ilemorralle lawyers ol
the statu, among-- whom are e( Uoveraon. tint.

U'F.EDlong, dreary drive from Coleraina, yon
may be brought directly to Windsor by

liragg, but nothing of iniHH"tancts waa

eipt that the assault took place
in a amall clearing in the worals, with the
b g timber aUodiug, in full leaf, all around.

aieni wtw inn llesn. I

For term, price of board, or any ether ln
formation, apply to 1

"alwaja of aiimticnablenuality,"fi-tha- t
reuTsburx to Alkbany, (1m AlltU--

ny HjhHuks,) l
PelemnurK to Big Tunnel, (lor Moulr

1118 RIGHTS AND WRONGS.SEWING MACHINK,mora attractive and allunuu faith whichthe steamer halula, a new boat, built in Janpemede the Decalogue, aud make co eorreetly celledHertford, (adioinlna county.) commanded
J. B McCAW, M D..

Dean of the Faculty, .

stpt4dlsw4t I01U Broad street.
and that it was imiKihl that much atourarj nmie,l

PcterslHinjc to Cliristlansburg, fof TV'f AMILT FAVORITE.by ( apt Will. Askew, who i a clever habitation with two husbands under one
naif, a sullii lerrt claim to elts'tmu to the .'

Br Tna Ai Tiioa or "Giax'a Bibt.'
Price SO cts. papor Cover.

LITTLE W KN ,

n.w ovipuar spring, imm M be seen in such a place on a cloud 1

night arid the niistii but an hour or an The erv best lK--and aecomuiiHlating a yna eould wish.
The Kabila run in connection with the tuner Magistracy of the United States.lo.o all. I a hulr tiUh. Full Inn true Ui ma

itl veil ami salla'seUoa
""KhTI5 CUCCKIM1.

E. a. wionwvM, .?
Jun feWuUuaUe Div"

ND FOR BALK.They are in nuch a slate of spiril'uikl darkHer tha pniaet u tion rested the ease. icuarauteed. Urg AT I'MIMr-IKM- ) WITH j Boy.
steamer on the so that there
k up uVtentmn at Plymouth. You leave Ifl3 Acres of Land for sale, situated will, in iness mat tney woulil untloubtedly nrtferGov. BHAUU opened Sir the defence. W. B. PllnKlltf.,communion with the "gisal sixol porker" mile of Ape nn Iwith sides ol Uie Chatham

Kailroad, and ten mile from Kalciirh by Uie
rllrod. Ths lead la swat f.ar rotlon nr com

JyT"ATIONAL HOTEL, J '
IIks'l Aot's ro N I

Itobf. WllOItTENHKHHV wa 4 he drat
witness callexl. Live three quart era of ,mile

Black water depot bi the morning and
reach Windsor tha same night,. It ia to
be hoped that this new entarpru may

ham, llmtri;, and Murnuion, MatUe, li'owle and
oUujs, sit) la court for tins parpuM of defsod
HU ineir kuklus allies. tKvery illorl Is tains;
made by the deiouerstic kuklui leaders tu U r
r.fy ttioseiof the dens who propos to iejitifv.

a book for bots. f
By Tlt Antbor'ot "HtUe Women," Ac

He IM VlUJk BimUmg.

uurcn rouuons will! niton or Wood
hull, and Would deliberately Continue in Orhce in W. v. MVouach dtCosnew atiimis watt Uishered and wooded, with Uiirlv serattoin tne place wnera ttiggerstail waa ninioaite kalriulteulUrstlim irood orehsrd snd ontinsrwthat condition which "is decidedly dot
llllirabii. ami .iiorullv lui.t a m.,1..

prove an eminent auoneaa.ettcamiiedi James Hunt anived nt wit-- Itoiai live agent sainted la stl partaot theand Uius shield tiles desperate mas from nan

Sii OATan sa rcnt-i- c Soj.au, is

CTa or Busisase,

BALI8BURT, N. C- -

Tha ahova inailca .. nl. . t ... ...tt.nll.lin. Apply to UEOKUK W. ATK.1N-P80N- ,
Raleigh P. O.Tha friends of Maiiar Ileamn hare no diain.lliiiiciit. ., SO. nl ' fness' housa little before dark ; was in the

habit of camping there on hia way to W. D PtiWFRS, C. F. RKID.
em brace the eKi of moral which is so
brilliantly illustratorl by the digcinlesofticed his recent Bourse towards the BanTi July (illwit , ,

We believe no such letter was writ! Kalekh, N, Forretvilla, N. C. engawf ALFRED WILLIAMS.
'' Th bulhllnir Is new anaclnaa sad Wmarket I Mayed therw ail niglif, Hhortly j "all', or rther the oonscrvs tire party, with

alter the arrival of Hunt's wairon. Bimrer-- 1 sincere regret In no Way. we tiumblv ilw UoUmAgt, and Mr. How en, of houth fit 14 am A'y'ABuINtJ'r01' A LIB CNlvillSITY every araiuinunent fur Uie aceoninMNtsH
guest. Rooms and tmrlors tea suite! for

who, lie It recollected, ia not a
Bouth Carolinian.stalT wagon passeii. Late ia tlie night I oonceive, amid h (ubaerve tha cat's of

IriMii Raleigh. The style of tha letter ii
Uiat of Governor Holden. We learn from

those who were in Uie Utaudard office for I"R BALE,F
BURS YOUR

UFEINTHI
LXIINUTOH, VlKOIIIIA. ' lie, and tin;lei room OHsplete, bessuiM

snd am til v fumiabed wiut ao ev to aowitneas waa aroused by Ui barking ef'l raUicaliam more effectually. In so way
hia anil lfnnl'a doer. HM.nl ir tha ,T.mi OODul ha afall tha CSIris nf Humrtmrt

Their cburche may ba " pewlfa.M and A vslnable Riilldimr Lot ixar tha Bn.li.t
and conveueuca.Tb next wMkrn of this InsUtalion will Cbereh on Edenum Slns t, Hr.TiiS feet.

F,r temis, Hly W Noam Caholisa Liri
inajiy years, that be alwy wroto letter. J MW crowd of men pas on home- - mor viully. --The writer, a life-lon-g dem-fo- r

his ow n paicr. One of tliem' say lie I back ; talked to Hunt" afAer (hey passed I wrat, who onHsrd acceuion Wrote for THE DININ0 ROOM.comuMBOson tnUilrd Ttiarsday (lat) st
I7I. and eontlnua wid.oul l,,tn,.nin.

oecisiimally, where they were built on the
track of SlRTtuan' tlroat Msrch to Til
Sea, Ihey may still be 111 provided with
diairs and window Imt e ar utiite surti
that they iirefcr them to the nunc uoriroou!.

vuarim
si ptal d m If lanr and nperbly furnished In tfcs

tractive manner, wlutal Uie servants sre f?BH1SI auiU UlS luilrui Thursdas in Jam la71A

..,.1 nnlitM Mn .. ...r.rl 9 '
tint then rctirni ; awaikea again shortly limm anu eonienocu for it to tlie last,
alter by the renrt of a gun ; went to the and now bear the galling yoke as best he
die and spol e to lluntslHiut it, who , did cherish some hop of ultimate re--
reiiiarked that two gun had been tired but if the ounl of Major I (name

.ittmiy sad ScinUMt umrua Uaralliar alUi iparea to renaar tor Nation! uwuy - ltnupita in a luiae wurxliip, ami llial tbey ' ALE 1 SALE I cuts Hotel, to cofnmr fsvorabU win ' IJ

'JSTA.TION-l- L

OF NEW YORK," j'

anBTotm
s 11 0 V 1 I

cling to their faith with a warmth ttc.t i

' must have written ten thousand letter to
his own paHir, purporting to come from

'other. ,

Any man writing fiimi Italcigh woiihj

know, than1 Gov. tiraliuiu and Judge li r

nmoii do not ppcar for the kuklux, a

This wilncsa was closely cnisaexaniimxl I prevail, all hope of a 'setter change will best Hotels North or boath. ,, . I
Tha imtronsire ot trn trsvellnC po" I

O At Uie residence of Jackson Bell la
Johnston county, will be sold aa Tbursdsy Unonly by their horoir of the uciaJby Jlc, riulliM but nothing waa cliciud oe sunn in naia aespair. spsettulty oucit6d. 'llmttlba at Uis Ser. iwilHTn ine ttavica Aim lie pa oria, an.i, in naie oi uitumaaa sunt
twenty or U.lrtv head ot catUa. Tanu ra.kto likn his ti stinnmy. Tlie ntieattiin ht on everv Itn b Wlm'arm crab by the name of ndig ion. ,

Uis rrofeMioual depsrtuieuU ot Im snd Aa
ysnasivaa. - .

The cullrs expense for tb essio of 9ouu. ud not eicaed iaou or eord-i- g

lo Uis an( ot Board. Arranenm'oU anstao mads Ir usassinK, by which suidenU may
rsuiic trlr uiMmses to iafto per sessluaur fnrUisr "itonastion addresa
f "w. W. ti HOC, PresMent.

nr

nee svery train, to eoavey psssencers in- - i
:hrire. Cuareasa tow niaf otiier ArplMr! I'llILLH'ti now ol "iciied U tVs ThU4lhtci.t., 1K71.the meHiln rs i.f live ntonalrou Hetinsylva-ni- a

Central Itnilroad t'oiniiauy V It Mrmdefendants who had submitted, tcatifyiiijy Hotel lo Un country. -- . .JNO. W. AVEtl I,, .

W. If. McCL LLKNS.
this letter kiss. Wa think Holden wrot

fhe letter in Washingloii and gueaattd that lor the defence, ,
O. Vf . KM SS liPaisraiatosS,IJAWilNOANDTIRa.

'
Gov.I!K.V(lU cited Greenleaf on Crim.

Uiat their endoiseiBcnt turna everything
Ui,gild 'mora urely thau "the far famed
laliipof Aladdin.
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